### Genomic Medicine Meeting IX: Bedside to Bench - Mind the Gaps (GM9)

**Tweets from the Meeting: #GenomicMed9**

April 19-20, 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>User Screen Name</th>
<th>Text</th>
<th>Date Created</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>jcchevre</td>
<td>RT @cathcoste: Phenotype, as presented by @MonarchInit #GenomicMed9 <a href="https://t.co/kChewFRfFm">https://t.co/kChewFRfFm</a> Now live! <a href="https://t.co/Z5jqVrs5hO">https://t.co/Z5jqVrs5hO</a></td>
<td>4/20/2016 19:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cathcoste</td>
<td>#LiveInTheKnow @portablegenomic @iCarbonX @VeritasGenetics #genomics #GenomicMed9 <a href="https://t.co/S0qeGtrFef">https://t.co/S0qeGtrFef</a> <a href="https://t.co/94TZ884YPu">https://t.co/94TZ884YPu</a></td>
<td>4/20/2016 17:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cathcoste</td>
<td>Phenotype, as presented by @MonarchInit #GenomicMed9 <a href="https://t.co/kChewFRfFm">https://t.co/kChewFRfFm</a> Now live! <a href="https://t.co/Z5jqVrs5hO">https://t.co/Z5jqVrs5hO</a></td>
<td>4/20/2016 14:34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cathcoste</td>
<td>Great presentation by @MonarchInit #GenomicMed9 <a href="https://t.co/kChewFRfFm">https://t.co/kChewFRfFm</a> Now live! <a href="https://t.co/W0chEqBsB7">https://t.co/W0chEqBsB7</a></td>
<td>4/20/2016 14:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cathcoste</td>
<td>#GenomicMed9 <a href="https://t.co/c83PYpLHzA">https://t.co/c83PYpLHzA</a></td>
<td>4/20/2016 11:59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cathcoste</td>
<td>@ninatandon #cellhaiku #GenomicMed9 <a href="https://t.co/UnCH2hyr95">https://t.co/UnCH2hyr95</a></td>
<td>4/20/2016 9:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cathcoste</td>
<td>#GhostInTheShell with ScarJo or #GhostInTheCell with #GenomicMed9? Watch live today <a href="https://t.co/b4VR0R55A5">https://t.co/b4VR0R55A5</a> #PWSYN <a href="https://t.co/jfACEyv7HP">https://t.co/jfACEyv7HP</a></td>
<td>4/20/2016 8:57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MisterWu78</td>
<td>RT @cathcoste: Live now: @dgmacarthur presenting #GenomicMed9 NHGRI Genomic Medicine IX: Bedside to Bench <a href="https://t.co/OJyKKKkPfR">https://t.co/OJyKKKkPfR</a> <a href="https://t">https://t</a>...</td>
<td>4/20/2016 1:47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
cathcoste Live now: @dgmacarthur presenting #GenomicMed9 NHGRI Genomic Medicine IX: Bedside to Bench https://t.co/OJyKKkPfR https://t.co/4LeDlbSM1q 4/19/2016 20:23

cathcoste Live now: @dgmacarthur presenting #GenomicMed9 NHGRI Genomic Medicine IX: Bedside to Bench https://t.co/OJyKKkPfR https://t.co/GoDqx4UMqe 4/19/2016 20:16

cathcoste #GenomicMed9 NHGRI Genomic Medicine IX: Bedside to Bench - Mind the Gaps https://t.co/b4VR0R55A5 #PWSYN #IBMWatson https://t.co/h9M6YaRscb 4/19/2016 19:46


cathcoste RT @lizworthey: NHGRI's Genomic Medicine IX meeting #GenomicMed9 is getting started! https://t.co/V4IiUQoTvY 4/19/2016 19:23

cathcoste #GenomicMed9 is now live! cc @missionmassimo @leahkam @Billaut #LiveInTheKnow #genomics https://t.co/j1MpGf7Np1 4/19/2016 19:01

cathcoste #GenomicMed9 https://t.co/b4VR0R55A5 Now live: @broadinstitute @kochinstitute #genomics #LiveInTheKnow #RareDisease https://t.co/tPwRZbyX4P 4/19/2016 18:55

bronwynterrill RT @genome_gov: Tune in Tuesday and Wednesday to NHGRI's Genomic Medicine IX meeting. #GenomicMed9 Details at https://t.co/FNC8DVaBeM 4/19/2016 16:06

cathcoste RT @genome_gov: Tune in Tuesday and Wednesday to NHGRI's Genomic Medicine IX meeting. #GenomicMed9 Details at https://t.co/FNC8DVaBeM 4/19/2016 15:54

cathcoste @genome_gov #Genom 4/19/2016 15:55

cathcoste RT @genome_gov: Tune in Tuesday and Wednesday to NHGRI's Genomic Medicine IX meeting. #GenomicMed9 Details at https://t.co/FNC8DVaBeM 4/19/2016 15:52

cathcoste #GenomicMed9 Live Now https://t.co/b4VR0R55A5 via @kochinstitute https://t.co/ljoK8NgwKx 4/19/2016 15:52
RT @genome_gov: Tune in Tuesday and Wednesday to NHGRI's Genomic Medicine IX meeting. #GenomicMed9 Details at https://t.co/FNC8DVaBeM
4/19/2016 13:21
cgonzagaj

Public needs to be involved in genomic research so everyone can 'mind the gaps'
https://t.co/xjWbWileC
4/19/2016 13:20
jacknunn

Genomics is challenging us to move 'proof' beyond the need for randomised trials @genome_gov #GenomicMed9 #NHGRI https://t.co/nLsXSBXim8
4/19/2016 13:12
jacknunn

RT @genome_gov: Tune in Tuesday and Wednesday to NHGRI's Genomic Medicine IX meeting. #GenomicMed9 Details at https://t.co/FNC8DVaBeM
4/19/2016 12:47
yurdlert

NHGRI's Genomic Medicine IX meeting #GenomicMed9 is getting started!
https://t.co/V4iUQoTvY
4/19/2016 12:39
lizworthey

RT @genome_gov: Tune in Tuesday and Wednesday to NHGRI's Genomic Medicine IX meeting. #GenomicMed9 Details at https://t.co/FNC8DVaBeM
4/19/2016 12:28
edix237

RT @genome_gov: Tune in Tuesday and Wednesday to NHGRI's Genomic Medicine IX meeting. #GenomicMed9 Details at https://t.co/FNC8DVaBeM
4/19/2016 1:36
be_stranger

RT genome_gov: Tune in Tuesday and Wednesday to NHGRI's Genomic Medicine IX meeting. #GenomicMed9 Details at https://t.co/s9CpOBEuVn
4/18/2016 22:08
predictech

RT @genome_gov: Tune in Tuesday and Wednesday to NHGRI's Genomic Medicine IX meeting. #GenomicMed9 Details at https://t.co/FNC8DVaBeM
4/18/2016 21:57
MayoClinicCIM

Tune in Tuesday and Wednesday to NHGRI's Genomic Medicine IX meeting. #GenomicMed9 Details at https://t.co/FNC8DVaBeM
4/18/2016 21:57
genome_gov